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• 
THE DR. H. H. CHERRY BRONZE STATUE FUND 
~- COM MIT T E E:------.----~ 
l OR. D. WEST RICHARDS I MR J. R. WHITMER, Ch.iTman DR. M. C. FORD MR. STERETr CUTHBERTSON DR , C. CRISE MR ' T "MITH MR. '. H. CANON' .... . " . MISS FLORENCE SCHNEIDER MR. ROY H. SEWARD MR. KELLEY THOMPSON MR W L MATfHEWS L MR. W. M. PEARCE J M __ R_. _W_._,_. C_RA_>C __________ M_"_' __ M_A_R_G_"_ H_' _C_M _________ ~_,_~'_. :,_._,~_~_. R_'T_~_~_~C_LES ____ _ 
MISS MA TIlE M. McLEAN, Secretary 
October 2, 1937. 
Dear Western Gtaduate: 
The bronze statue of Dr. H. H. Cherry will be complt:rcd 
November 1,1937. A balance of $toOO must be raised witl:lin th~ 
next thirty days if the statue is unveiled on November 16. If this 
amount is n ot raised by that time, it will be necessary for the statue 
to be put in storage for another year. WE BELU;:VE THAT YOU 
WILL MAKE A SUPeEM~ EFFORT TO DO YOUR PART TO 
HAVE IT UNVEILED ON HIS SEVENTY·THIRD BIRTHDA Y. 
as we have planned. May we depe nd upon you to respond promptly 
to this fina l call. 
With all good wishes, and thanking you in advanct' for 
this response, we dre, 
Sincerely yours, 
The Dr. H. H. Cher 
(-t;~>A-r-:l-~' C::;;hairman ~---
. . 
• 
Secretary 
